
Causod by Carolassncss.
The majority of ptonlc die sooner iliar

lliev tliouhl Kvitlfiic. of this fnct is grow-lii-

daily. Wsritijr - "Disease is not e
of lite. H sdtio to utinsttirnl

conditions of living n. 'lect, abuse, want.
l)r. Meplien .Smitn, on ilie same Fiilijcii
" Man ia Iwm to lieuhlj mil long life, uY
ease is unnatural, ileml excent frrim m
age ii HreideniHl, mid Uti, mi jirevetitul '

liv limmm nijenciwi." 'J h - Is tilinoct uinri
Hbly tiuo of death rwtiltn ? from liomt dir.
ante. Cm clem onr-cjci- i on,, intcinjicrati
use of tea, colleo, tolxircn. icoliollc or otlie'
ftiniulnnt8 nro (rcneinlly lie causes ol tln
(iillknlty, and indillcicnct to its progress re
mils in sudden dentil, or ong sicknete cn.l
in In death. Hy the n wsjmiicrs it ean Lt
Men tliat many nroiiuiu t and Iiimdreds 01

(crxiiM in private liio dio from heart d is
M) every day.
If you Iiao any of the following sjni

toms: sliortnosa of lirctitlt, mljiitation, imp
tilnr tiulre. fainting and smothering fl'ollr
pain in shoulder, Hide, or arm, snollet
ankles, etc., begin treatment immediately foi
heart disease. If you delay, the cousiqutneet
nay bo serious.

for over i!0 years Tlr. Frnnkltn Miles,
the eminent siiccfalitt, has made a iirofouii'
tin)y of heart disease, its ranges and cure,
mil many of the leading discoveries in linn
.In ict ion arc due in him. His New Henri

ore is absolutely the only reliable remem
fur (lie cine of lirart disease, as is jnovdl
liy thousands of testimonials from grateful
persons who havo usel it.

JamesA t'sln, cditornf thoCorrv.Pa , T.rnttr,
itatcv "Alter an apparent n emery fmm Hurt
months of lftcrlppo, 1 fell on (lie street utirnii.
u tom from heart dheare In one month frnii.
tlmt time I was unable to walk at row. iny room.

nd my pulse lieat from SS to 110 tunes a minute
then uwil Dr. Miles' New Heart Cine, and at

nnre heeamo stronger. After tislnp fix bottles I

wnsalilotovtork as tifunl ami walk n mllo vetdv, niypuiso ranglnK from OS toftO. J)r Miles'
rcincilv Is not onlv a preventive but a cure."

Ir. Miles' Now Heart Cure Is sold by all ilruii-cIM- s

on a pnsltlro guarantee, or by Dr. Mlle
Mmllcal Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of price, tl
lr liottlc, six for in, express prepaid. It Is

free from opiates or Uiingvrnus rlrnfrs Dr.
Miles' I'll Is, 25 cents. Free book, at druggists, ol
by mail.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

'o. 207 West Coul Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

-- AHENT FOR- -

Liauer's
lElElMTED LAGER

. AHO PILSNER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for tho
-- Clms Jtettig's Celtt-lirute-

Re'er and Porter In
thiH vicinity, nlso Hergner
A Engel's celebrated India
Pulo Ales und Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest bnuulB
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

'
If von want a good niece of rae carpet well

woven, take your r.,?s una nave mem woven
up In carpets. 11 will pay you In the long run.
All kinds, with or without sirlpes, ma1e to
order; beautllui ralnUow stripes idw prices.

S05 West Oak Streot, Shenandoah, I'a

3Por a. SToat and Clean.

MAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR

rnHM"-"- HorsB Block
BverytRirR In 'he tontonal line done In lira;

nlai-- " Mtvle Kv. .ryttnnp neat and clean

permannntlr cnr6a
Mftto Smilr.an,ler
miiirnntr.niu til DV

nnnnrinnnOAl Poflltlvhi rooUuud
Shook.lliunime.l frimillfy frompeop!

nstlstf mil cure.
C00X RCRsEDY CW, ChlcaQO, 111.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without uu ideal

POWDER.

:onisI Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Inilit upon baring tbe genuine.

TO SET AN EXAMPLE.

Tim l'rofinx.d Olijerl of Vnliliint, the
I'renrh Ilomli Thrower.

"I did It because I nut sick of this hour-geols-

society," said Amruste Vnlllantas lie
lay wounded in the Hotel Dleu nt Paris, his
faco lacernleil and Ills arum cut by frag
mrnts of a Immh he lind thrown In the
French chamber of deputies on the after-
noon of II.

lie protested that he did not mean to kill
anybody only wanted to wound 150 or 200
ilepntie, according to the New York World.
He went to the ehamberto "set an exam-
ple," he declared.

Standing up in u public gallery, bemeunt
to throw the bomb In the direction of Presi-
dent l)ur ly, but in trying to avoid hitting
a woman seated in front of him his arm
struck n pillar, the bomb fell on tho balus-
trade and exploded prematurely In the air.

The bomb was made out of n small Iron
saucepan. In this bo had put a tube con-
taining picric acid and prusslate of sodn,
separated by cotton wadding soaked In

powder and nearly three pounds
of small nails, chiefly hobnails.

Some (K) persons were wounded, Including:
n dozen or so deputies. Most of tho wounds
were slight.

"They had better guillotine me," Vnlllant
defiantly exclaimed, nfter confessing, "for
if I am released I shall begin again in a
week."

Vaillant is 38 years old nnd a native of
Mezicies, Franco. Perhaps 15 years ago he
came to Anietica. It lias lieen learned that
he was In Williamsport, Pa., and that lie
made a scanty li ing for awliilo in Snntn
1'e teaching French. Afterward he went
to South America, where he Is said to have
tried to found a colony In Paraguay with
some Knulish people. He bad a duel there
on account of his wile, ami wounded his

ArnrsTF v mu.ant.
adversary, nnd then wrote a comedy on the
Incident.. Afterward about ISM heturned
up in lluencis A res, and about six months
ngo be returned to'France.

He was a djer, a tanner and a, furrier nt
different times, as well as a teacher of lan-
guages, and on going from Jiuenos Ayres to
Kurope, traveling as an emigrant, his cards
proclaimed him to be a "professor of phi-
losophy."

Ills wife and two children be deserted
some time nun, and nothing is known of
their whereabouts. When he went back
to France, he settled in Clioisy-le-lio- i, near
Paris, working nt times in a morocco leath-
er factory. He persuaded thu wife of n
man named Marclial to desert her husband
and was living with her fn Paris when be
threw the bomb.

Here is Vaillant's criminal record as
published by the Paris police: He was
condemned by thecourtsfortho first time in
lf78 at Cliarlesville. He was then sentenced
to n week's imprisonment for vagrancy.
Two or three, nionthslater he was sentenced
111 Marseilles for beaglng to three days'
Imprisonment. In Algiers, one year later,
ho was imprisoned three months for theft.
In 18S1 he received a sentence of one month
for theft.

A HARD MAN TO KILL.

A Sullnr Vlii IIoIm Up Serenely Trom All
Klllilrf of AcclilentH.v

The Hucksport correspondent of tbollau-go- r

News tells of a sailor hailing from that
town whote thrilling adventures and hair-
breadth escapes would fill a volume. Heis
known to fame s George A. Jordan. He
has fallen overboard, been thrown over-

board and jumped ovei board. He has full- -

en from the maiuiuasthi ad, foremast bend,
mizenmast head and downthehntch times
innumerable. Hu has been caught In the
main sheet, knocked senseless by thrashing
blocks and first mntes and nicked uu for
.I,.,,,! iwi r iliftereiit ncfjihlnns. llehnstieen
slashed up In lights ashore and jammed up
in the dock, has been wrecked a dozen
times and has limited without food or water
for n week or l no on several occasions.
When skipper ol the hanker J. J. Coh ell,
on the Grand 11. inks, his cable was caught
by n whale, and the vessel was towed for
several hours at lightning speed, with the
how almost under water.

In spite of all these little Incidents Jor-
dan is still tough and hearty and furnish-
es Interesting newspaper items occasional-
ly. Last fall he was mate of the schooner
Waterloo, was knocked overboard by the
boom and was in tho water some time with-
out support till the vessel could comuiibout
nnd pick him up. His last escape occurred
nt Hocklnnd on a recent Sunday. The
crew of the schooner Penrl had a drunken
carousal during the absence of the captalu
and in some way set tho vessel on fire. Jor-
dan was ono of the crw, nnd with his
clothes on (ire was on the point of jumping
overboard when bo was captured and the
fire extinguished. He will be on deck
ngaln soon, ready for more adventures.

Centers of Crime.
The most notorious crooks nt the present

writing aro produced by the Ilalkau states,
and the police of all civilized countries, es-

pecially liermauy nud Austria, watch with
terror the Influx of thieves, burglars and
crooks of all kinds that are wending their
way westward from Servln, HulKarla and
Bohemia. Bucharest is known today as
the greatest (leu of swindlers in tbe world.
Even the great American centers cannot
hold a candle to Bucharest. It is the exit,
co to speak, the initiative station, for the
crooks of tho Balkan states from where
they travel westward to Vienna, Berlin,
Paris, Loudon, Home and New York. The
International criminal profession is recruit-
ed through a largo contingent of the un-
civilized element ot tho Balkan peninsula,
which Is still further Increased by what
comes from Itussla aud Galicia. The inter-
national pickpocket art ls.lu Kurope at least,
almost entirely carried on by Houmaniaus,
Servians, Bulgarians, Russians and Gall-- ,
clans. They outrank In cleverness tbe ouce
world famous Euuli-d- i and American pro-
fessionals in that hue.

AYliere fiuiublera Invoke th Law.
Gambling ilebts are recoverable by lir

in Franco, Bpaiu, Venezuela and sometimes
Id Gerinocj.

DH-- ,m, m i..iutiru,
A lint In n t'uife Ciiiiic n Cnnimntlan In

Detroit.
A boy 10 years old suddenly appeared on

Monroe avenue, near Randolph street, the
other forenoon with rattrap held high in
his hand. The trap contained n rat an old
veteran who had probably eaten 30 times
his weight In Michigan cheese. For years
nnd years he had been too fly for thoso who
sought his destruction, but tho pitcher had
gone to the well once too often. He was
Hittealltig and squirming about, but there
wns no one to pity. Tho boy had scarcely
gained tho street hen there was a rush for
him, and men and boys were heard shout-
ing:

"He's got a rati"
"Letnme git my dogl"
"Good gracious, what a wliopperl"
"Don't let him git nwayP
The mmi who knows all nbout rnts wa

there, of eou- r- Also tho man who liaf
made the killiiof rats n specialty all his
life. They w orked their way to tho front.

"You don't want to fool with that rat,"
cnutloned the first.

"I think I know my business," bluntly re
plied the second.

"So do I."
"Don't Interfere with me."
Three or mr dogs were brought Into the

crowd. man who Is always willing tc
boss the job also got off a street oar and el
boned his WHy in to demand:

"What's all thisfuw about? A rat, eh
Now, then, everybody stand back. Gimme
Hint trap!"

The boy demurred. It was his trap and
his rat. He felt that ho ought to be .

"Let 'er go, Gallagherl" yelled one of the
crowd.

"Where's your ratf"
"Somebody hit tho man wltl: a red neck

tie."
A policemnn now appeared. He began to

ttso his official elbows to open a path fur hit
body, but the croud resented the action
nnd began to hustle him until he threat-
ened to collar some one. Meanwhile the
two men wlio knew nil about rats were jaw-
ing with the man who wanted to boss the
Job, and the boy was declaring that his
brother would lick the man who stole hie
rodent.

"You'ro a llnrl"
"Hit htm one!"
"Look out for the copl"
The crowd began to circle arouud, and

tho boy fell down and lost his trap. Some
one picktd it up and shook the rut out, uud
dogs and men and boys were all mixed up
and falling over each other. In the confu-
sion the rat got away into the sewer, the
policeman rapped three men on the buck
with his club uud the crowd dissolved,
leaving nbout a dozen hats kicking around
on the battleground. Then a lot of people
shook their fists in the nir arid another lot
called somebody a liar, and everybody went
away mad and threatening to cet even il
It took him u whole year. Detroit Frei
Press.

A lsi For the Illff St&inpti.
People sometimes hear odd things on thi

street cars.
The other day a sweet young thing in

seal furs said to a sweet young thing in
dark green:

"Alice, is It true that the Columbiuc
stamps will not be used after this year!'"

"That is what I understand," replied tht
sweet young thing in dark green.

"I'm so sorry."
"Whyf"
"You know Frank Jiinson, don't you?"
"Of course. He went away to college

last September."
"Well, we correspond with each other.

Did you know that?"
"No. Isn't that nice?"
"Yes, but mamma permitted the corre

spoudence only on condition that she read
the letters. Wo me so young, you know,
and she is dreadfully afraid we'll write, love
letters to each other."

"What have the Columbian stamps todc
with it?"

"Just this: We write our love messages
on tho envelopes and paste the stamps ovei
them, the stamps are easily soaueu oil
you know. You'd bo surprised how much
we oun put under a Columbian stamp when
we write a real small band." Pittsburg
Chrouicle-Telcgrnp-

Mm In Happy.
She is ono of thoecry matter of fai

Kirls.
"How are you getting along with yout

music?" asked tho young man, who wai
calling on her.

"Well," sho answered, "of course 11

wouldn't be ptoperfor me to compliment
myself. Hut somo of tho neighbors have
told me that they have staid awake at night
for hours listening to my playing."

And she smiled in a self appnving waj
that was sweet to behold. ishiugton
Star.

A Wnriilnff.
"Look out, madam," said the policeman

nt the street crossing, steppiug forward.
"You'll"

screamed tho lady.

It was her vaccinated arm. Chicago
Tribune.

A Natural Desire.
Klever I understand that the Prince ol

Wales is going to exchange his motto "Icb
dlen" for one from an American poet.

Chappie Th' doos he Is! What is it?
Klever "Into each life some reign must

full." Detroit News-Tribun-

It Was Itlsky,
"Henry, weren't you awfully soared when

you proposed to mer"
"Why yes, dear, I was. I I thoUKht 1

beard your father's footsteps lu the ball,
you know. Chicago ltecom.

Not a lilt Dangerous.

Landlord (of the Traveler's ltest) See
that feller over there? Doorin the past
year be has plugged no less thu six men
right on tt street.

Tender Voolo I should think the com
rnunity would not allow so dangerous t
man to run at large.

Landlord Lord bless your soul, man I

There ain't a bit of danger in him to tbe
community. He never hits nobody but the
man be shoots at! Puck,

Didn't Dure l)i II,
A certain popular but extravagant musi-

cian was moiousnot only for his fine voice,
but for his almost irresistible) maimer, At
one time when he was deeply in debt a car-
penter to whom he owrd a large amount
called at bis houso nnd clamorously de-

manded bis pay.
Tho musician, who was Indisposed nt the

time, heard tho angrv voico In the entry bo-lo-

and going to the head of tho stairs
asked what was the matter down there.

"Matter enough," cried the carpenter. "I
want my money, and I can't get It."

"Don't get in a passion," said the musi-
cian soothingly. "Do met lie fnvortowalk
up stairs, if you please, and we will talk
the business over."

"No.sir," replied tho poor carpenter, "not
a step, will I sllr up tho-- e stalrsl You owe
mo S100 already, nnd If I oaino up goodness
knows you'd most likely owe mo S00 be-
fore I got down ogalnl" Youth's .

Kxrltlng Wonder.

Helen Hyler Do you know It Is reported
we ate engaged?

Jack Lever Has any one congratulated
you yet?

Helen Hyler No, but several peoplehave
asked mo if I were really going to marry
you. Puck.

PInrti Important.
"Better let us build a house for you out

on your property at Installment heightt."
said Buttress, the architect, to his friend
Will Norris.

"I don't want to build. I only bought
the lots for a quick turn," replied the latter.

"You might do worse. It's a pretty
place."

"I know it, but I shouldn't care to live
there."

"You might do worse. You'd better build
anyway. You'll be more apt to get a good
prico for tho rest of the lots If you improve
some of them."

"Think so?"
"Yes, nnd you'll save your rent. Let us

put uponeot our attractive little suburban
cottages for you, and before you've been in
it six: mouths some ono will come along
und tako the place oil your hands at a hand-
some profit, Hut you won't want to sell
out."

"I will if I get the chance."
"Oh, no, you won't," protested Buttress

wnrinly. "You won't want to sell one ot
our houses! No one ever docs. You'll grow
attached to it uud marry and settle down
there. And you'll have no trouble in get-
ting the girl either. You've no idea wlia
we cun do in the building line. I tell you
what, old man, we guarnnteo a wife with
every house wo put upl"

"Ah, I have no doubt," said young Nor-
ris sagely. "But do you guarantee a cook?"
--Life.

The llljlit Spirit.
A traveling salesman for a Detroit drug

house was standing on the steps of n little
notion store kept by a colored woman in n
town in Arkansas when she came out and
queried:

"Was yo' a stranger around hero, sab?"
"I represent this hous-e,- replied the drum

hut as he handed out a card.
"I see. Does yo' own de bizness yo'self ?"
"Oh, no."
"Was yo' de senior pawdner?"
"No."
"Do junior?"
"No."
"Was yo' backin de concern wid yo" capi-

tal?"
"No."
"Jist sent out to tako orders?"
"That's all. Perhaps I can take an ordei

from you?"
"Wall, sab, if dat house has dun sent yo '

clean down yero to git an order from me 1

ain't gwlne ter bu mean about it. Put me
down fur two bits worf of peppermint es
sence and ilrap in yeru at ue eand of 00 dayt
fur yo' moiieyl" Detroit Free Press.

A Natural Sequence,
"Papa," said Benny Blivens, "New York

is called the Kuipire State, Isn't Hi"
"Yes, Benny."
"And Pennsylvania is the Keystone

Stater"
'Yes."
'And Indiana Is tho Hoosier Statef"
'Yes."
'And Ohio is the Buckeye Statef"
'It is."
'And if Utah is admitted will it boa

SIarriae Statef" Pittsburg Chronicle.

I'lunty.
Shortly before General B of Ohio left

to represent his country abroad he sold oil
most of his household beloiiKinus. Among
tbem was a piano. A local music dealer
went to see him about it.

"What kiud of a piano is it, generalf"
"Oh, it's a pretty fair piano."
"How many octaves has itf"
"Dun'uo, but It's full of 'em." Harper's

Bazar.

A Good Word For AVufner.
Policeman And are not tho folks at

home, Biddy?
Biddy No, ludade, Mr. Roundsman.

They have all gone to tbe theayter, and it's
one of Wagner's operas, I bear. God bliss
tho man. lie wrote such large pieces that
I'm all alono in the house for tbe next thret
hours. Texas Sittings.

As He Understood It.
"I have no objection, Tommy, to yout

playing with tbe rich banker's sou," said
tbe poor widow, "if be is a good boj. But
you don't t,oaily to him, do youf"

"Yep," answered Tommy. "Jle and hltn
plays leapfrog." Chicago Tribune.

Feelini; first Hate.
Tutter (looking out iu the front yard)

That dog of yours seems to be very frisky,
Miss Clara.

Miss Pinkerly Yes, he Is Blmply delluht-ed- ,

Just after )ou came pa took oil bis
muzzlo. Trutb.

Similar.
piuwlddle Bookkeepers and slelght-cf-ban-

performers havo much In common.
Van Braam Howsof
Dinwiddle They both flourish In the

ledger domain. Pittsburg Chronicle.

1

Hxict in many forms, but
there Is no fraud that is more
contemptible tli-- the one of
substitution. Of all the sub-

stitution frauds there is none
which perpetuates n greater
outrage upon the consumer
than the substitution of

Imitations
for Cottolcnc, which is the
only reliable, wholawme nnd
healthful shortening upon
the market. Don't bo in-

duced to purchase

Counterfeits
of Cottolono, or you will be
lamentably disappointed hi
the results. Cottolono ns--

shortening is endorsed by
physicians nnd cooking ex-

perts. Be sure that your cook
uses Cottolono.

fkiiiX In tlirrcnfid Hie pound (mils.

Mrule only by

N.K.Fairbank&Co.,(

CHICAGO,

sy rHILAOELPHIA.

iviliSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Ilros.)

No, 38 Kntit Centre Htrecl.
HUKNANDO.III, I'A.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Csl
Prices. Fatronufo respectfully solicited.

Kaisers Oyster Bay I
X27 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P, KAISER, Proprietor,

53rTTbe bost'oysters In all styles ot all hours.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

C3r!ii,c55.-rll- , 3P.8V..

The Rostaurant Is one ot the best In the cos
regions, and has elegant dining pnrlors attacbec
for the use of ladles.

The Har Is stocked with tbe best ales, beers
porters, nines, liquors and cigars.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots ot ways of throwing away money. On
of the best method.) of economizing 1s to lnsurt
in arst class, thoroughly reliable ompanles
either life. 11 ro or accident, such as representee

No. 120 Bouth Jardln street, Shenandoah, Pi

ilrThfiRl 13l7flrch st- -

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The only flenulne Kperlallst In America,

notwithstanding nliat others advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Kprelsl Diseases and Strictures

Permanently Cured In tt to 6 daft
BLOOD POISON
new method In 80 to uodays. tt years1 Kuro-iioa- n

Hospital and 32 practical experience, aa
Uurlltlcalcs and ilpfuinan prove. Head five

Btauips for book. "TllUTII,"tlioeuly
tKKitc AmKtni, nnaiitr flnfrsim anil ntharmuC. I

venl.Juff as great iocUU,ts. A true friend i
to all Kiifrpr?rs and tu those contemplating I

marriage. Tliemoststubbornanddangerouii I
cases solicited, w rneor cauana oesavou.

jiuunt ; r.v a nm. mm ntw ns B

Successful treatmentbymall.

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store !

Wholesale and Hotilll l'HICES,

to izejoj- - jo. Tnnziifciii
l'rt;u3on House bldg., Centre btreot.

A CUl OP

delicious to tho taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

iSlliife
N$his J

Onfy 30 cti. for a full pound package.
Pre e rAmplo oa application to mannfactunva.

roa uu rrt
11. R. Severn. F. E. Magargle, W. If. Wateit

Pi CStrtiriW. lnIUIi llladu.d IlrftnA.

fENNYROYfiLPI'LLS
!lrurlal (up Citirklr Jhtofu Z(4-

mo4 Jir4 tit IIM n I uoid waitliV
iboiti ifli with blu ribbon. Tuba

WiiMunnJ imltatumt At Diostlill, irmtlA
In MAM' fur pttrtldulitrt, imUowdUU m!
"Uellef for ltllf, in Uu, tj nluv

rklkctr CLeiiIel ft.. il ! BunmT

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Psssengor trains leave Shenandoah forPenn Ilaven Junction, Mauch Chun.

Slatlnpfon, White llall, Catassuq. s,Allentown, Hethtnhom, Easton, lblldelrl'tmileton ana Wcothcrly at fl.tM,' 7.3s, B

ForNmw York, S.04, 7.,18 9.15 a, m,, 12.4S, i CT

sondnle, 0.t, 0 15 n. m , and 8.67 u m.
For llailoton, WllUes-lJarr- White HavenPlttston, Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayro, Wavorlvand Elmira, 6.111, 9.15 a. m., 2.S7, 5 27 p. m.

uocueBior. jjunaio, niagara falls andthe West. 8.W. 9.1-- a. m. and 2 5T 5.87 p, m.
For llelvldern. Delaware WntAi ftan .m.

Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.
r or jj&muerivnie ana Trenton, u.is . m
For Tunkhannock,8.0l, 9.15a. m.. 2.67, 6 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 0.04. 9 15 a. m. 5 27

p. m
r or Auourn .i6 s. m. 6 p. m.
ForJcancsvllle. Levlston and Heav M.trinv.

7.88 a. m., 6.27, 8.08 p. m. '
ror Auaenriea, Hatleton, Stockton and Lura

ber Yard, 6.01, 7.28. 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.67,
6 27 p. m.

ror Scranton. 8.04. 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p, m.
For Hazlehrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton sad Freoland,

6.04, 7.38, 9.15, B. m 12,43, 2.57, 6.27 p. tr,
For Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.6?,

7.61, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.3, 8.22, 9.16
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 7.08,8.60, 11.03 a. m., 2.28, 4.40, 8.22
p.m.

For Yatcsvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.01, 7.38, 9.15, 11.06 a m., 12.43, 2.67.
S 27, 8.03, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.46, 8.15, lMja
ft m., 1.65, 4.3(i 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenat
doab at 738,9.16a. m., 12.43, 2.67,5.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7 38
9.08, 9.15, 11.05 11.30 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7,35
9.05, 10.16, 11.48 a. m 12.32, 3.00,1.40, 5.20, 7.15,
7.rr, m.oo o. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Ilazleton, 6.04, 7.38, 9. 15,
S. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazloton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10 00,
11.09 a. m., 12.15, 2.f5, 6.30, 7.25, 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leeve for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
For H Sainton, niack Creek Junction, Penn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk. Allentown
Uethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a m.,
12.30, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80. 2.56 p m.
For Yatesvlltq, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m.. 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazloton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11 80

a. m., 1.64,5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 8.40,

9.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 8.80, 10.40

a.m.,1.85, 6.16 p. m.
R. H. WILBUR, Gnnl. Hunt. Eastern Dlv

South llcthlchem, I'a
CHAS. S. LEE, Gent. Pats. Agt.,

Philadelphia.
A. W, NONNEMACHER. Asst. G. P. A.,

South IJothlchem, i

New Discovery,
Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure Is used hy

vapor Inhalation and Is the only medicine ot
tho kind ever put on the n nrkct. IIy Inhalation
the medicine Is not mured into the stomach
and thinco sent "anderlnR tbruuirh the sys
tern, lluthy Inhalation the mcju.no lsao
piled directly to the deceased organ and t!,
only way to reach tho aBected parts In t( "
cose, Kvery bottle Is guaranteed by tin.
druggist Price W per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure, h ot saio oy an aruegisis.

It's used dlflcrenl from any other medicine.
Our advertised agents nnd all drneglsts aro

Instructed to return the money to ai y ono who
falls to be cured by Mayers' Mairnetlc Catarrh
Cure Price ono dollar for 8 months' treat
mcnt. This Is saying a great deal, but lt has
never failed. For sale by druggists, or address
The Mayers Drug Co., Oakland, Md.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DfVIBlOR.

NOVEM11ER 19th, 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for Wlggan's, atlberton, Frackvlllo, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstow Pbconlxvlllo, Norrtstown and Phil,
adelphla (B 'oad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts-
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllborton, Frackvllle, Now

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-tow-

Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Hhenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p, m.

Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10 16,
11:48 a. m. and 4:10,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad streot station for
PottBvllle and Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 35 am.
1 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 am. For Pottsvllle. 9 23 a m.

For New York Express, week days,
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 6 15, 6 50, 7 33, 8 20, 0 50, 11 to
11 14 am, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m, (Limited Ex-
press 1 00 and 160 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
2 30, 8 20, 4 00, 5 00, 6 00, 8 60, 7 25, 812,
10 00 p m, 12 01 night. Sundays 8 20, 4 03. 4 60,
6 15, 8 12,9 60, 11 03 11 &5, a m. 12 44, 1 10, 2 SO, 4 &2
(limited 4 60) 5 SO. 6 20. 6 60. 7 25 and 8 12 pm an
12 01 night.

For Sea Girt. Long H ranch and Intermediate
stations, 8 2, 11 14 a m, and 4 00, p m

For llaltlmore and Washington 8 50, 7 20, 8 31
9 10, 10 20, tl 18 a m. 12 10, (12 35 limited dining
car,) 1 30, S 48, 4 41, (5 18 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
855, 7 40 and 1133 p. m week days. Sun
days, 3 60, 7 20, 910, 1118 IE. 12 10, 4 41, 8 65,
11 tx and 7 40 p m.

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, 12 10 and 11 33 p m,
dally, and 1 so p. m. weekdays.

Trains win leavo uarrisDurg ror I'lttstiu r
and the West every day at 1 20, 3 10 am, (3 20
pm limited), 3 60, 7 30, 1155 p ill every da-.- '
Way for Altoont at 8 18 am and 6 00 p m eve: 7
day. For Pittsburg and Altouna at 11 20 a m
every day.

Trains will leavo Sunbury for
Elmira, Canandalgua, Rochester, UuSalo and
Niagara Falls at 135, 6 13 a m,and 1 35 p m week
days. For Elmira at 6 41 p m week days. For
Erie and Intermediate points at 6 18 am dally.
For Lock Ilaven at 6 18 and 9 66 a m dally, 1 55
and 5 44 p m week days For Renovo at 6 1! a
m, 1 35 and 6 44 p m week days, and 6 13 a m on
Sundays only. For Kane at 518 am, dally,
US n u weekdays.
a. ra. rnnvosi, J. R. WOOD,

Gen'l Manager Oen'l Pass'r' Aft

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

The place for business men to send t
thelrsurplus stock of every deserlp
tlon for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesda)s, Thursdays, Saturdays'..

Anybody cm send goods of every description V- w

to the rooms and they will oe sold at auction
on the usual terms. All goods told on commla
slon and settlements made on the day follow.

Ids tho sale. .

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Building,

Cor Contro and Jnrdin Stroote

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Malxanoy City, Pa.
Autistic Decorator

Painting and Paperhanglng.
Perfect work.

Uargalns In nalnts and oils, plain and stained
glass. All the new patterns In wall paper

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery,

(

Headquarters for Evening Herald.

bntamMkipil.J.ll.MAVIin.HUlM
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